Weekly Prayer Concerns

(Please be sure to update your prayer concerns.)
Please mention these persons and others in your prayers this week.
Hospitalized & Extended Care
Janet Warner – Altercare
Bob Hasenyager – Liberty II
Eric Klinger – Sanctuary
Hospice Care

Pre-Surgery/Treatment
Jean Hoops
Jack Gore - chemo
Sandy Nedoh
Eleanor Johnson – foot
Nancy Scott
Ken Wyant, Jr.
Bill Wood - radiation
Michael Satink - chemo
Angie Adams - cancer
Bereavement & Grief
The Families of:
Thomas Lance
(Kim Hopkins’ father)

When they call to me, I will answer
them; I will be with them in trouble, I
will rescue them and honor them.
- Psalm 91:15

Brian Anderson
Russell Conway
Andrew Hickle
Daniel Howard
Jeff Keenan
Jacob McIlvaine
Austin McNamara
Glenn Schroeder
Scott Valentine
Michael Wallet
Austin Wolfinger

Medical/Health Concerns
Jean Filbert - arm
Melchior Erb – Home
John Martin - knee
John Weber - knee
Todd Manuna
Pat Wood
Eric Martin – Guillain-Barre
Mike Zeiner – heart issues
Evelyn Matulevicus
Ellen Hire

MONDAY – Read Romans 5:1-11.
Why don’t some Christians feel
forgiven? What robs them of that inner
peace? What can turn it around? Are
you at peace with the truth that Christ
forgives and saves you? How does
any uncertainty you feel affect your
desire to share your faith with others?
TUESDAY – Read John 1:9-18, 3:1617. How do we become God’s
children? How does that change the
way we live our lives? What causes
some to rebel against being God’s
children? What tends to draw us
nearer to God and causes us to live a
life like God desires for us?
WEDNESDAY – Read 1 Corinthians
1:1-9. In what ways has Christ
enriched in your life? How can these
gifts be used to carry out Christ’s
mission? If we pool these gifts and
work together, how much more
effective can we be?
THURSDAY – Read Ephesians 1:1523. Do you believe God’s great power
is truly available to you? How does
God intend us to use this power?
What do you think it means that we be
filled with the “Spirit of wisdom and
revelation?”
FRIDAY – Read Acts 2:42-47,
Hebrews 10:22-25. Why do we
believe that the fellowship of believers,
the church, is vital to the growth of
individual faith? In what ways have
you found that to be true? How can we
make encouraging others more of a
habit in our own lives?
SATURDAY – Read Ephesians 4:1116. What is “the body of Christ”? Who
does the body of Christ belong to?
Who controls the body and keeps it
coordinated? How can each of us
assure that we are “under control”?
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Prayer is vital to everything we do at the Wadsworth UMC. In prayer,
we do not simply ask for our needs, or the needs of others, to be met,
but seek God's presence and ask Him to bring His Kingdom on earth
as it is in heaven. ln prayer, we enjoy time with God, knowing that He
welcomes us as His beloved children.

“Go Tell It on the Mountain”
Luke 2:8-11, 16-18

